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CILOROFORM IN LABOUL.

ln p rnsing an article fron tie pen of Dr. Hors-
tic R. Storer of kstr n, whicht waus rend at the an-
gai roetng of the Mausahutis iledical S...'iety
in June last, and l.utblsl.l il! C le .,ton Mellilal
ard Surgical Jo rnail uf October, un th. em.lity-
ient of an;n'ti•tic.4 ia titteiric îuedicine anti stur-
gry, we were strack wltit many tif the ery ahpt
and useful reiarks contaited therein, and select a
few of thte Çr the. benen-tit if ont

The author in lais p.re-fatory nete euy: --The
question of relieving oir not relieving tre patt of
childbirti by the only agent (chlr.fortt) in ail
respects fitteul for tiis purpt.eat yet known, cf nati-*
ing or not aisisting a lingering labor, <-t p-rev-ntt-
ig or net preventing a thratened maternal or
fria death, is one liat must commend itselfto
every physicLn's conscience as (tf sufficien. ittirupar-
tance to demand a personal and practical trial.

In the opening of his essay, ie remarks : i state
my convictions on this subject not only te please
a large circle of mtedical friends, but likewise be-
casse it is one wilh which I happen to have been
bruught into peculiarly close relations during the
past elght years.

After stating tal tlite varions objections against
the employment oif antesthetica in cases of labour,
be give' * ... uiq opinion tlat if properiy aitninis-
teredtil. v increase the fort.e of uterine contrat-
tiens, auJ thtat liability to ipost partem hremorrhage
iseoidedly lessened.

Se considers tiat chlorofontm alone shoulal be
used in midwifery.

And says liat apart frona retnoving pain, Pnxiety,
ad restlessness during labour, il not only shortens
il but lessens itsi mortality hott te mother and
aiL.

That it dilates th a nuitd vaginal passage, and
Offe relieves rigidity wien il exista.

Tha it prevents puerperal convulsions wirhen
threatened, and if present abates ti.em.

And that it facilitates marmal or instrumental
asistance wheu suct is requirtil.

la remarking on the proper time for its adminis-
tatles, ha says :--I cunsider thtat, as a general rile,
lisse ls hardly required tilt the completion of the
Irst stage of labour, when the os uteri haa become
baly dilated. Should there exist. however, suffi-
dt sufering at an earlier period, the agent
sltnid certainly be resorted te.

It should be given oniy d'aring the pains, except
scmplication exist requiring tnanual or instru-
MWtal Interference, when its use shotuli be con-

thied through the iterval. And in this lies one of
li Chief advantages of chloroform in rnidwifery,
te acbhreas given during the pains alnne, and
rperiy, ht net ouly dues not interfere witlh the
Sterine contractions, but renders then regular
ghen inconstant, and enhances thern. On the otier
blid, if a cessation of -iction h required te enable
aUsaly te pursue any measures within the cavity
Of t0 uterns, as for turing or applying forceps
IhO the brim, we can obtain ilt by extending the
S Of the agent throngh the Interval.
la a large proportion of cases it will not he ne-

ery at anu time during the laltr to induce
etplete inaensibility, a very few breaths of the
ehleroforn, sometimes indeed a single .)ne, sufr-
do anul the sensation of pain.

oesolute :mount given, he continues, ta
Saauy to amali, and vith toc sparing a band.

Somewhat like opium ve get from minute does*
a period of excitement and perhape of delirium, hat
is escaped by more declded application. The great
secret 1s to produce the narcotism as rapidly as
possible, ad yet gradually obtain our mastry
over lie respiratory urgans.

Atrn4lheric air must he freely admitted during
ils iiiala:ion, which sinuld be by menus of a hand-
kerehi-f or napkin ; from which the vapoor, being
heavier :han air, deseends about the face of ils own
weigit. The patient should he told front the ont-
set tos inapire deeply ; the motion soon becomes Pu-
tonat le; and the vap-or by penetrating every pul-
morary çeticle, produces a much more profound
and instattaneous eff<e. Throughnut the inhala-
tain, awl as a natter of course, due attention should
be given to the pulse, and mtre .specially te the
respiration or the patient.

Tâe risks of life in labor, he says, lie rather In
the absence of an ann'sthetic than in its adminis-
tration, and likewise the liability to a tedious re-
covery.

In connection witi tils excellent article of Dr.
Storer, we would also make a few extracts from
two others.

Dr. Petrie of Liverpool, in the Me'*ial Times of
Dec, 1860, givres it as his opinion that the immu-
nity front accident enjoyed by parturient women
is nio doubt, greatly due to the fact that they
always inh.ib- chloroforn with the face sideways,
and î!.i -.' iltat this position should be adopted,
whenever practicable, in aIl cases of the inhalation
of this agent.

In the Medical Times oif Sept. last, Dr. Sansaom
remarks, that lie danger of chloroform in general
is very miach less than the prominence of the fatal
cases wc. J suggest. Three years ago Dr. John
Chalpman estimaitedt that the chances ef death from
chloroform was as one te sixteen thousand. Dur-
ing the Crimean war, this agent, Dr. Sansom con-
tinues, was etnpbloyed upwards of forty thousand
lime', nnid we hear but of one death from its use.
At tie luwest computation, I consider, lhe says,
that cliloroforn lias been administered two mil-
lions of timea, and all the ieaths whicb have corne
te our knowledge are but little over a hundred and
fifty. And of ihses buundred anl fifty, but very fev
Indeeid have ben itn midlw*.bry cases.-EDiToa.

mt.tLocATtsa' or Tun liruuRRr.-Dr. Garms de-
scribes the following modification of Cooper's pro-
cedure. The patient l laid t pon the fluor, net on
lais back, but on his hell;, soine cushions interven-
ing. A towel is attacebd to the humerus above
the elbow, and another, passed round the upper
part of the huimerus, is given into the bands of the
sasistat, standing con& the side of the dislocated
arm. The operator, sitting down on the floor, on
the game aide, laya hold of the lower towel, and
applies the heel of the foot lying nearest the patient
to te axilla. lie maks extension backwards and
iownwarls, while the assistant draws laterally.
Thc dislocation is iPst reduced with surprising
facility, the agency of chloroform not being re-
quired. The advantage of this modification la that
extension backwarls; nay be far more easily exe-
cuted than vlen the patient la in the auplue posi-
ttand tisis- th tle di-eetuin required la disloca-
tion forwardq, which prevails in the great majouaty
.f eases. Fiar dislocation l'ackwards, which ls
very rare, C' - Per's procedure ls the best.--Archie.
der Reilkuntde.


